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(Concluded.)

The papers for out examinations are prepared by professors and teachers in out
UUiversities and high schools. They are forwarded direct te the conimissioners in a
4ecially designed envelope, and the printing of the necessary number of copies ig
ione in the office of the coni ission by an experienced printer who is a member of
Ille staff, and who was specially selected for that position. We have thought it neces-'
lary, in connection with out third divisionexaminations, te have the co-operation of
(Jýr high schools. It is desirable in the interests of the publie service that the young,
1ýièn attending the high schools should know that there are cher. professions besides
tàe legal or the medical or the 'engineering professions open te him. It should be
'empliasized that there is still another profession which is open te the young- man who

-the civil servi professi
Calinot get the advantages of a university éducation ce on
Élid if you have the teachers in your high schools directly associated with the work,
tl,6.u the are in a position te givé a proper explanation of the system te their pupils,
aýad we have found that it works ô-ut admirably in connection with out Civil Service.
la oonn'ection with out' Second- Division examination the pape" are Prepared by
illuversity professors. have a representative in the leading universities of the

dountry; that is; te say, we have an examiner for the Civil Service in Canada in
these différent institutions. Re sets the questions and lie values the answerg. He
kilows what the conditions are, and he'is in a position te afford reliable information

-te his students -as te ho-w appointments are ôbtaiiied in the public service of the
:luinion. Just as the young man froin the h 1 igh school .se eks admisa ion te the
Pubik Service through the medium of the Third Divibion examination, the university
ýîudènt or graduate vlie does nýt intend te qualify fer one of the libéral professions

becomes out candidate for the Second Division. As I .have alzeady stated, these

ftàraiýatio-ns are held twiêe a yiat.ý 'The> "Itions are guaranteed. In nine cases

40àt of ten we assign the suctes&ful lcoinpetîtors in order of merit, but'if a departmènt

inferms thé commission that'he wants a man possessed. of some spécial qualifi-

on,%, we hwee, aûthority under the law te go down the list and select the man whô

PoMesses thebe pulicillar qualiiicaiiong.
'Me do not neffloaii*l-y Muire expWence fii them diviêýýt9; we' ý9mnt the raw

ýrt'Uteri&L. AU we roquire is that each man muet have a. good, Sound, general éducation.
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Our theory is that if you fill up your lower divisions with thât class of young men, iu

course of time they develop efficiency and you can fill your higher positions by proiDO'

tion from the lower ranks. As regards the First Division, that is fenced off verY

effectively from. the other divisions of the service. If a young man in the Third

Division desires to advance to the highpr ranks of the publie service, bc has to appl'y

him'self to study in order that he may eompete against the outsider for a position ilui

the Second Division, from -which 'division only is promotion to the First Divisiol,

possible.

The system of examinations I have described has worked out very satisfactorily-,ýe

1 say this advisedly, because we have had practically no complaints regardin., the-

faîrness of the system. The people realize'that out examinations are not nierelY

qualifying, but competitive in the strictest and most rigid conception of that terw-.

As 1 have already pointed out, you get excellent results from. such a system. as ou"-

Wause you have new candidates coming up at each recurring examination, and

certainly the standard is becoming very high. In order to be successful in these

examinations, candidates are required to put in a great deal of hard work, and thp

young men of the country are beginning to realize that fact, with theresult thaV

Civil Service schools are springing up all over the country, and are being very -Well

attended. I venture te think that our publicity methods have made known the condi'

tiens. operating in the publie service in every section of the country. Wheu thP

commission was established we had a suitable poster prepared and exhibited in tà9

thirteen thousand odd post offices fhroughout the Dominion. We also had posterý_

placed in the publie libraries, universities, and the high and primary sehools, and

8imilar institutions. Notices of our examinatons -and of our competitions for Spécial

positions are also forwarded to our Post offices, universities and libraries, so that 'we

feel that every section of the country is being kept well inforwed as regards the

opportunities whieh are available, and the operation of the law.

Before receiving a permanent appointment, a succesdul competitor muet fliruish

the commission with satisfactory proof as te his age, health, character, and habitF-

ne may be rejected on any one of theee grounds. Alter appointment, he may be

rejected wîthin six months on the, ground that he is unsuited for the position. He is,

of course, liable to dismissal at any time for incompete-ney. Hi$ remeval, howe-veee

tests entirely with the Government. One seriouB defect in our law is the absence Of

a provision vesting in the commission a certain me&sure of control over emPloYee6

appointed by them. The commission should have power te reniove at any time an

employee who is reported or who is: found to be incompetent. As the law now stanclm-

the commissioners have no jurisdiction over an employee alter the certificaté for his

appointment has been issued.

Now, -when I say to Yeu thst we'have twQ votems Qi examination covering two

divisions of the publie service, it naturally occurs te you. 'l Well, surely yotuing :Mnaee

,with a good general education are not the only claas of men Yeu need in the plxbli6

service of Canada." My answer is: " Ne, certainly net." We have our professiolIÉ1

and technical men. Tliere are two methods pro-Vided by the Act for securing nim,ýOi

this clase. 'Under section 21 of the Act it iB provided-,

If the deputy head reporte that the knowledge and abi1ity requigite for
the position are wholly or in part proffflsional, technieal or otherwise peculf81*ý
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the Governûr in Couneil, upoit the recommendation of the head of the depart-
ment based on the report in writing of the deputy head, may appoint a person
to the position without competitive examination and without reference té the
âge limit, provided th-e said person obtains from the commission a certificate,
to bc given with or without examination, as is determined by the regulatio-ns
of the commission, thet he possesses the requisite knowledge and ability and
is duly qualified as to healtli, character and habits."

Under section 13, preEýcribing competitive tests for all positions in the publie
Service under those, of deputy head, we. can hold examinations for all technical
and professional positions, but as examinations under that section are confined
Rtrictly to persons over eighteen and under thirty-five, we have quite frequently found
it necessary to have recourse te section 21, in order to enable us to obtain men of
experience who could not conform to the âge limits or éther requirements prescribe.d.
Und.er section 18. Therefore, there is very often co-operation between the depart-
raents and the commission té secure appointments under section 91, although it seems
te be the clear intention of the law that section 21 was to be the exception, and was
to be exercised only by the Governnient. There is occasional friction between the
Government and the commission as regards the meaning of this ýsection. The Gov-
érnment takes the ground that it can place under the provisions of section 21 ýany

Posîtions of a professional or technical nature, or any position where the duties eau

be described as '- otherwise peculiar." " Otherwise peculiar " miglit mean anything,

but it must bc said te the credit of our publie men that they have never attempted

té use that phrase in order to secure the appointment of any person to the public
..5ervice who did not possess the requisite qualifications for the office for -which he was

xiominated. They do, however, exercise the right which the law gives them of making
-heir own selection and nominating to the commission for niany of the important Posi-

tions in the service, but, 1 if any abuse of this privilege is attempted, the Civil Service

Commission bas the remedy in its own hands. If the GovernmeDt of the day should

liûrai-uate for one of the important administrative or professiolial or technical Posi-
tiolis a man who was admittedly not qualified, the commission would simply refuse

to issue the certificate. AU appointments, even those under section 21, are contingent

!ýPon the certificate of the commission. The bone of contention between the Govern-

Mient and the commission is whether or not those positions should be thrown open té
eonipetition, especially in cases where the commissioners are satisfled that a better

Man could be secured by this method of selection. To this dictum the Goverriment
frequently demurs, holding that, if the person nominated is qualified, it is no concern
« the commission as té whether lie is or is not the best man for the position.

In connection with these special positions, if the appliciant must be a natural
borri or a naturalize d British subject, within the âge limits, of goed bealth and char-

Etcter and so en, we hold special competitions. The positions are advertised and
applications* invited. The advertisement contains particulars of the examination

whieh the candidates will be, required té take. We require an applicant té file ân

appjication', gi 1 ving bis iiame, the date and place of hie blirth, name, occupation and
ýresîdence of bis father, names and location of the different educational institutions

ÉP Ottended from. thetime he îtarted dehool until lie finished bis college course, ânýd
a dstailed statement of bis training and experience. -Ile is required té give the
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names of three well-1mown and reputable citizers who eau certify as to his character
and habits. In addition,,he must give the names of three referees who eau testifY as
to his fitness for the particular duties of the position for whieh he is an a'pplincuniuntt-
In.cases where the commissioners decide that an examination is impracticable owing
to the character of the position Io bc filled, it is customary to, secure the co-operatiO12
of, sýome departmental expert in making a selection of the best man. The methodà
employed in the selection of our professional and technical men miglit be botte%
understood by you if I referred to them as an " experience examination " or " nou-
assembled " examination, whieh I have observed is the title you give to sinuilat
methods employed in connection with your Civil Service. For example, if an engineýr
is wanted in one of the large departments, and after consultation with the conimiE.L-
sion it is decided that there, is no suitable test that could be prescribed, the appliea-
tions, after the tiMe limit for receivirLg them had expired, and all oiher requiremeUts
had been met, -would be examined by the chief engineer of the department in which
the appointment is to, be made, together with the chief engineer of allother depaýt-
ment, and they would, make a report to the commissioners. The commissioners -Mako
their own rating of the 'relative merits of the applicants and, if the two report$
correspond, the selection is approved. If not, the commissioners call in these t'w"
ofâeials and they go over the' applications togetheT, and very of ten they came to -9
satisfàctory agreement with regard to the choice. Other times they canne doso,
and. in these cases the position is. readvertised or the services of some third znan. loi Î'
undoubted standing is called ln. It is important, of course, for the future of the
system that these positions should be filled as far as possible by a test of some klind
which would. be satisfactory to all the candidates. Learing too many. appointmont5
to a personal choice or to the report of the bead of a department or. the chief of 9
branch, even when such is made jointly with the commissioners; is, 1 think, peThfie
a weaknesia in any system and should, whenever possible, be avoided. However, 8>8
pointed out before, there îs little dîssatisfaction with the system as adminjstereý
at the present-time. The system of general examination 8 for the Second and Thild
Divisions seems to be the logical method of recruitm*g these divisiong, at all eV"
it hae, worked out very well.

The system, has now been in operation seven years. Three years &go, when theTa
was a change of Government, the new Administration, before taking any stops tý 'carry out fte declaredpolicy of extending the scope of the law to the Outsicle Servicé,
invited Sir George Murray, who hâd had a very brilliant career in the public servIce

in England, and who when he had zesched the age of retirement occupied the
and responsible opice of Financiâl Secretary of the trefi8ury. to m.ake a report 01,
the canadian civil Service. Ris. report shows, among nuixerous other thin
the system of examinations inau.turated by the commission hasgiven exeellent.reollltg.
Ire he knows'of no better methcý of riecru ting ti

"Y$ i 0 publie service.
Now, 1 am afraid 1 am taký up alittle ioo muâ 01 yopr time. What 1 beeç

ah-eedy, etated in the neceosarily brief -reyiew -which 1 ýave giveu yo .u o£ th
provisions of éur law wi1lýaeQrd YOU an id«. of how a pointmentfi are, ma& to, tbq
publie service in canada. Erý addition to Appointment8 the commimio rg

"th t4 dut'y of. isBu-ing Oertificates of qUa1iecýLtion Io
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service. Once you are appointed to the publie service, you cannot bc promoted with-
out a certificate £rom the commission. I sh-all read the section of the Act dealing
with promotion:-

Promotion, other than from the third te the second division, shall be
made for merit by the éfovernor in Council upon the recommendation of the
head of the department, based on the report in writing of the deputy head and
accompanied by a certificate of qualification by the commission to bc given
with or without examination, as is determined by the regulations of the com-
mission."

The deputy héad recommends the promotion, after consultation, of course,
ývith the head of the branch in which the officer is employed. The recommendation
to the commission comes from the deputy head. We have no system of examination
for promotion except for employees who were in the Third Division prior te the year
in which the present law was adopted. These employees, in order to bc eligible for
..promotion te the Second Divi sien, are re-quired to take an examination, -which, is
substantially equivalent te tbat prescribed for admission to that division of the
service. Iii cases of promotion within the Second Division or from that division te
the First Division or within the First Division. itself, there, are no, eXaminations te
be passed. The commissioners require that the man muet be the senior unless there
is good and valid xeason wby the latter should be overlooked or set aside. If he is
shown te be inefficient, or if not inefficient, at all events not as well qualified as the
Person recom ended, then seniority does not count. The second requisite is that there
Diusýt be some material change of duties. If, the dutieB which, he is performing are
simply the duties of the grade in whieh bc is then employed, no promotion is per-
Mittedý In:the third place, bis efRoiency ratings are considered and muet bc satis-
factqry. 1 have heard a great deal since I came down here about your efficiency
ratings. We de net fenture that work in Canada, but we have what we call " efâciency
ratîngGP'ý that is te say,,tbe departments are required te send in quarterly returns te
the commim4n, s.howing the.efficiency of every member of the staff. These are kePt
mi file in the office.of thè commission, and are consulted when the promotion of the
.candidate comes up beforè the commissioners.

lReffl M'antebe

04VMan", WMU lie" ofoivil tervajàto whemay suffer
dm* or! wolinds or bé taken Priffoner Whik on WÀV*- MMt«Y
viul. Rudem wM pleau und reports of any iqueh occun*imc«, or

Wor.
matýoU te available, Ym abc of a gen" nature la requèste&
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MR. FORAN'S ADDRESS.

The concluding portion of Mr'TRE NATIONAL DUTY. Forans address in combination with
the part published in the last num-

"For those who have falles wic ber, furnishes a very interesting r(-
shail not cease to mourn, for the sumé of the operation of the Civil Ser . .. ...
eau" to which they consecrated vice'Act. We propose to commenttheir Uve8 we shall not cease to
strive until it trimphâ; we are critically upon certain statements of
8upremely confident it will as*uredl-y fact in the address, but before doing
triuinph, and for that great purpo4re SO, desire to congratulate the author
we are in8pired by unffinching de- upon his very elueidating exposition.
termination to do Our part." Especially is 14r. Foran to bc con--- Sir Robert L. BordenLandeýnEng,

gratulated on account of his suecess
Il If anyone here ha8 the mentality In inducing the United States Conveil-

to aay that this war is not our busi- tion of Commissioners to make Ottawa
sess, and that Canacia'is not tita4 their next meeting place. 'The impor-
concerned, 1 can only say that it is
not iny mentatity. It îs a war of tance of this achievement no man may
aboolutim agaîna liberty. If you to-day foresec, but in, our humble

have liberty at heart, how cau any of opinion, it is an incident in Canada..$
Vou say it is not our bu8ine8,91" Civil Service career unprecedented in

-- ffir Wilfrid Laurier, St. Lin, P.Q. importance; fraught as it is with the

For those who dannDt go toi thd liveliest PMihilitiex. well it wouMýý
ý'frot remains the-taigk of developing beeould the Civil Service Pederatiollý
tând conserving our resources, of m- flnd it conv .énient to make the date of
,ýîJing for the dependentir of Zge its convention synchronize with thé.
ýwAo are lighting for us, of cariiw for date of the convention of the great:the widow and orphans of him tuho
Am given hîg lile for M8 country. United States "Merit' , body.

"4%d it il for all 'of w to 9reatle re- tu the portion of his addren pub-,
-*olve, by every meaw that in us ut', lished in The civium of oet. int MY,ý<ý
'Io purm fo the end this bitter con-
'flidt, that publie kw, national liberty Forau quite pruperly mphasized the

'ýMj e»Mn hummity May sa pv*h importance of the life tenure: »f th6

r-frem the efflb.'p Canadian Commis sionérs, whieh re
T.WMte, MOXWW, P.q derstheni, If they' c'are to bè iso, at)mo-'

lixtely to. aU maults uP,ý
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on the citadel of the Merit System. " ernment in making appointments un-
On the other hand Mr. Foran makes der section 21, he says: Otherwise

this statement: " There is no division peculiar' might mean anything, but it
of publiclentiment in Canada in re- must be said to the credit of our pub-
gard to the wisdom and necessity of lie men that they have never attempt-
Civil Service reform." ed to use that phrase in order to

This piece of evidence, unqualified secure the appointment of any person
as it is, is incorrect. In the sunny' to the publie service who did not pos-
days of peace we might have f elt sess the requisite qualifications for the
sweet-tempered enough to allow this office for whieh lie was nominated.
glaring euphemism. to pass. But to- Unintentionally Mr. Foran drops
day we are fighting mad and in no into a fine bit of Jesuitical finesse in
inood for conventional rhapsodies. the closing fifteen words of this quo-
Servia, surrounded to-day and about tation. He will not appreciate this
to be cracked, is the position of the unleW lie has been demoted by the
publie service of Canada, surrounded promotion over his head of an outsider
by patronage thieves who murder the brought in under circumstances "ex-
hopes of publie servants and starve tremely peculiar. "
their families' by a pitiless partiality In connection with the reference
in the Outside Service of Canada. made in to-day's portion of the ad-
The " Party parasites" have a decided dress to. special competitive examina-
sentiment against Civil Service re- tions in the Inside Service, the editors
form. If it were not for this, blind, will publish a special article at an-
mis-directed sentiment, Sir Robert other time upon this most peculiar
Borden. would have abolished appoint- idiosyncrasy of the commission's ad-
ments to publie office by patronage ministration.
many months ago. Upon this phase
of our problems, we could write many
books, but we will content ourselves THE POSTAL SUPPLEMENT.
for the time by just remarking,.that;
though the Premier is a sincere Demo- The breezy . virile spirit of the West
crat and Idealist, he will have to be expresses itself in an innovation ap-
espeeially well museled-up on the day pearing in The Civilian to-day. The'hat he taekles those of his supporters Postal Journal is to be a permanent
Who imagine in their unsophistieated institution in The Civilian's pages, if
ignorance that theý are dependent the editors judge aright the exuber-
upon a rabble of pot-hunters fer their ance of spirit and enterprize whieh
election at the polls. dominate the leaders of the great

In eoncluding this comment we wilf Postal movement now reacliing out its
just quote a sentence later onjn. the arms of esprit de corps to take in the
address, "In the Outside Service, af- whole movement. The initial contri-
ter a candidate is successful in an bution in to-day's issue will appeal to
examination he must have recourse to our readers as being worthy of this
the good-will and assistance of his association of eamest, patriotic, lib-
political friends, in order to secure his ertyýand -fair -play - loving C anadian
appointment. " Mr. Foran might have civil servants.
added that this condition applies to In regard to the new naine adepted
promotions as well. by this association at its convention at

In tcp-day'iâ article Mr. Foran refers Vancouver, members of Eastern asso-
to the administrati on of section 21of ciations must bear in mind that the
the Act of 1908 in the Inside Service. change of title was made at the ex-
In diýeussing the term "otherwise press requeýt of Eastern postal men
peculi'ax " frequently used by the Gov- who desire to amalgamate all Postal
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Clerk organizations into one body merit bàsis. The merit ta be con-
through the federal idea already de- sidered is ability ta serve the country,

veloped by the Western association. and efficieney is the aim of the move-

It now remains for the Customs of- ment. Some progress has Peen made

ficers ta weigh well the exmuple set and mûre is hoped for. But how wW

by the postal boys of the West, and efficiency bc advanced if the bars of

ta consider whether they eau compete entrance ta the service are lowered

in the paee being made by them in the ta the ex-soldiers? FoRowing the

way of getting together. Just read Civil War in the United States hall

the matter in their supplement to-day a century ago and the rise to, political

and sec what you think of it. power of the Grand Army of the Re-
publie, the Federal and State civil ser-
viees were filled with old soldiers and
the conditions of inefficiency, over-

FACING A PROBLEM.
manning and excessive cost were

A new problem-a war problem- greatly aggravated and are only now

has appeared and demands the seri- being eliminated as, the old pensioners

ous attention of the Government, the die off. Lately, New York state sue-
cessfully defeatëdýan invasion of its

Civil Service and the people of Can- ivil service by the Spanish'War vet-
ada, for it affects most vitally the effl- e rans. Canada is faceto face with a
ciency of the administration' of the

Dominion's affairs. Those who hitve similar problem. It requires caref1uýù1
study and cool deci6ion.

been watching events' ClOselY have
seen this situation developing, but its

first notice in publie print'appeared
last week. An Ottawa new9paper had TRÀFALGAR DAY.
tbis

lion, T. .Chase Casgrain, Postmute'r-Geft- Next Thursday-1 1 Trafalgar, Dày »

eral, announeed that he intendsId té give -Canadian.9 w1ll -unite, with othet
a Prefûrenee ÎR &U aPPO'ntments to wound- British people the world over in a neW
ed and invalided solffiers, regardless of

form of celebration ý of Nelson's last
and greatest Yiotory it is given ta

Further, it quûted the Postmuter- lew, as it was tor Nelson and Wolfe, ta
General as saying: make the supreme sacrifice in the hour'

ci Those, who defend the ecuntrY ought 01, eupreme triumph, but 'opportunity
to form a privileged elus in C&nadaý .4 - offers every day. to, every loyal Cana-

in my department I will gîve a prefor-
ence to any Mau inc-apaeitatea by the war dian ta win a personai vietory laver

ana un"je to follow hie ordiiiary pursuit selffshness and ta live in the blessed
and this -without inquiring as te hie Poli- 0(>nsciougness of duty wén delle. self-

ishness, rather than cowardiee holds

The, Civilian Most heartUY endorses thousands of baek
Ilon, Mr* Casgrains non-p&rtina de- from the reci-aiting: offiee, ana selluh . .......

claration and agrees with him üM nesà in the souls ef bath men and

those who defend the eoýntrY cught women withholds aid in other formé
ta form a pri-vileged clam, but how from our country's neea. May the

lar this. concession -should be allowed memo'ry d Nelson, his death and hi#

ta, i]ýý ge upon the publie o«viee is laist ménage toueh. many a . eeallous,

a Matter for serious cSsideratiùn. heart.. an this Trafa1gaiý Day? 1,

The civfl Service ând the beet men

of CRnada, bath in and ùùt of Parliâ-
1neDtý hime been, for Years Past, ffl-
nestly urging "form and ieù-rganit> Do not pausd to tonedeIr how el

tion 01 the pubue service 012 a puroly «i.: ffl base!:ànd pro" it.
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Zbe lRoIt of lbonour.

Men of the Publie Service of Canada who are Doing Their Bit."

THIRTYFIRST LIST.

E St. C. Salt, Post Office Dept.
A. J. Allard, Railway Mail Clerk, Montreal District.
Lieut. P. E. Doncaster, Publie Works, New Westminster, 104th Regiment.

Elzear Valiquet, Publie Works, Prince Rupert, Earl Grey's Rifles.

R. H. Nicholson, Publie Works, Charlottetown, P.E.I., Heavy Artillery.

George Goodwin, Jr., Publie WorkFs, Ottawa, 7th Brigade, C.FA., C.E.F.

F. IEI. Ledford, Publie Works, St. John, N.B., No. 1 Heavy Artillery.

H. R. Bradley, Publie Works, Victoria, B.C., 62nd Battalion, C.E.F.

Jos. Mulvaney, Publie Works, Vancouver, Irish Fusiliers.

Pipe-Major Andrew Dunlop, Publie Works, Ottawa, 77th Battalion, C.E.F.

E. Silvester, Publie Works, Vancouver, 6th D.C.O.R.

Alfred Eastham, Agriculture, Ottawa.

John Lawrence, Agriculture, Ottawa.
A. V. Nicholson, Agriculture, Ottawa.

R. W. Nichols, Agriculture, Ottawa.

J. Curzon, Agriculture, Ottawa.
Chas. Maconachie, V.S,, Agriculture, Victoria, B.C.

A, Watson, V.S., Agriculture, Lethbridge.

E. N. Sansom, Agriculture 1 Fredericton.
Chas. MeA. Williams, Agriculture, Nappan, N.S.

Victor Armstrong, Agriculture, Nappan, N.S.

Robert Donaldson, Agriculture, Nappari, N.S.

John A. Rennie, Agriculture, Indian Head.

James & MoLeod, Agriculture, Indian Head.

Wm, A. Gordon, Agrieulturey Fredericton.

W. Harold Estabrooko, Agriculture, Fredericton.

Balph Holmden, Agriculture, Ottawa, 73rd Highlanders, C.E.F.

Wm. Godfrey, Agriculture, Rosthern.

B. J. Cunliffe, Letter Carrier, Ottawa.

K J. Meehan, Post Office, Toronto,
T.>R. Jones, Post Office, Toronto.

Wm. Skerratt, Letter Carrier, Toronto.

Geo. Rutehinsoil, Post Office, Vancouver.,

Adjt. J. H. Jones, Interior, Calgary, 56th Battalion, C.E.F.

E. 0. Koyle, Interior, Saskatoon, 38th Battalion, C.EY.

W. B. Latimer, Interior, Ottawa, C.ASC.

B. Ir. Moore, Interlor, Ottawa, C.A.M.C,

j. F. o. maunier, luterlor, Ottawa, 8th Brigade, C.F.A,

A. T. MzFarlane, Interior, Ottawa, C.A.D.C.

D. D. McAllister, Interior, Saskatoon.

G. H. Nettleton, Interior, Calgary, C.M.B.

A. Paquette, Interior, Ottawa, 7th Brigade, C.F.X

Bý. C. Beale, Interior, Prince Albert, 53rd Battalion, C.E.F,

A. 4. Travirsy, Interior, Ottawa, 77th Battalion, C.E.F.

J. Webb, Interior, Edmonton, 3ra C.M.B.

P. A. Wood, Iiiterior, Ottawa, 8th Brigade, C.F.A.

T. J. Morin, Immigration, Interiori Ott&waý 38th Battalion, C.B.F.

e. Frank Caughlin, Auditor-Generalls Oilice, Ottawa, C.F.A.

Tý IL ýPetley, Post Office, Brandon.

W. Ripley, PoRt Ofiftee, Calgary.
W. W. Webster, Post Ollite, Calgary.
EL W. Sharp, LettGr Carrier, Calgary.

% e.ý W., COUSIU0,20st Office, Calgary.
W. F..Clelland,'Poot Offlee, Calgary.

G. F. Smith? Latter Carrier, Bdmcmtgn.
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Bob " Lacroix and Arthur Lapointe.
TRIS M ANS YOUI Walter was wounded and made priso-

ner several months ago, Lacroix was
... Kitchener plans in London recently wounded, and news is now

Town, received that Lapointe has had the
French is standing at bay, saine inisfortune. He was shot in the

Jellicoe's ships ride up and arin on September 27th and is in hos-
down, pital at St. Omer. Driver Lapointe

Holding the sea's highway. enrolled with the Field Artillery but
And ycu that loaf where the has been attached to the Divisional

sldes are blue, Ammunition Park. He has a wife
And play by a petticoat hem, and four children inOttawa. Fred-

These are the men who are erick Lapointe of the Post Office De-
fighting for YOU! partment ishis father.

What are you doing for
them?

CANADA'S WAR OFFICE IN LON-
Bravo, then, for the men who DON.

fight!
Away with the men Who Organization Pay and Record Office.

play 1 The editors have just received aIt's a fight to the end for honor copy of Vol. 1, No. 1, of the Mapleand friend, Leaf, the magazine of the CanadianIt's a fight for our lives to- Expeditionary Force Pay and Recordday 1 Office; Chas. Crean being editor, and
Ji "Duty is the sublimest word in the

English langI being its device.OUX DEAD AND WOUNDED. The following elipping is from its
pages.

DAVID S. 11INDLE. To keep pate witli the leurrent workmeans that there eau be no let up fromA letter hasý been received by Wîl-liam Ilindle, of Regina giving details neiigghhtt iannatheindmeoerdninagomuentidlepvaerrtymeinatts£' asretof the death of his brother, David S. obliged to work through to the early houreHindle, who wasfighting in Canadian of the morning. - .. Il
It takes the full time of 44 offleers andranks in Flanders. It is stated that 716 elerks to do that, and this io not to belie was killed by the explosion of a wondered at when it is considered tbatbomb dropped by a Germau aeroplane every detail -of Pay and Record of.,theinto the Canadian trenches. Ille was ExPeditiOnary Foree from the front, fronilooking over the parapet when the the base, and the camps, is dealt with bythis one central organization.missle feR upon him. His death was In the lorgazizing and running of an in-instantoneous. "Dave" Hindle was stitution such as that of whieh we havebut twenty-two yearis of age and had the honour of being membere of the stag,'been in the Customs service for two great cre.dit ils due te Col. W. B. Ward,ehief paym"tere fer the able manner inyears. He etlisted for active service 'which he bas arranged everything, withat the outbreak of the war, with the the help of a staff 01 very effleient off-95th Saskatchewan Ri:fles.ý He was cers. Great praise is due to AU warrantconnected with several social organi- Of:deê'r$, N-C-O-'$ And men, And a180 tc 0civilian staff, £or the able manner in whickzations in Regina and wu a Very they have carriéà out thoir respectivepopular and promising yonng man. duties and attended to the néeds of AU.

DRIVER A. LAPOINTE. cur comradeg and dependents. J,
Three Ottawa letter carriers enlist- The objeet for whièh the Maploed early in the war-R., Walter, Leaf is publishedis Itolraise funâ
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for our Prisoners of War and Field CHASED BY A SUB.
Forces. Cigarette and Tobacco Fund.

This tobacco fund is administered Charlie Bott, of the Topographical
by servants of the Canadian Govern- Surveys, who went to England with
ment in London. the troops on the Scandinavian

The Maple Leaf says: writes to his father (in part) as fol-
lows:

!'One of the things that is going to help
win this war is TOBACCO. "Dear Dad: Arrived safe after a dandv

" That is -what men home £rom the voyage. We had fine weather all the waý.
Trenches say. The se& was like glass and 1 was not seà-

IIWE WILL FORWARD DIRECT TO sick at all.
ANY SOLDIER OR UNIT. WRITE "We had a narrow escape from a sub-
PLAINLY, Name, Rank, Regimental Num- marine. ;The one that sank the Hesperian
ber, Company, Battalion or Battery; Regi chased us fourteen miles that day before
ment, Division. we landed.

IlWe will enclose a posteard in every IlWe did not have an escort until the
parcel, addressed to the SENDER, so that morning before we landed, when we were
the recipient can acknowledge receipt of met by two torpedo destroyers. When the
the goods direct. destroyers came up their crews greeted us

11 Thousands of letters are being received with cheers; they came close to our ship
£roni the Bravé Boys at the Front asking and threw papers and tobacco at us.
for SMOKES. "We axe camped at a place called Cae-

"If you do net know a spécial regi- sar's camp, about two miles from a city
ment, we will send to those most in need.11 called Folkestone.

"There are about fdty or sixty thousand
$1.00 will buy 430 Woodbine cigar- Canadian soldiers around here.

ettes 5's packages, postpaid, or 200 "One of our compaties lelt for the front
Players Navy Cut cigarettes, 10's on Friday, and another will le&ve on Tues-

day. I am now in the 39th Battalion £rompackages, postpaid, or 1 lb. Capstan Belleville.
medium 1/%, postpaid. "There are always a lot of airghips and

AU donations to this £und should be dirigibles flying around here. The people
made by che --ue, bank draft, or money here think there is nobody like -the Cana-

Ci dians and treat us fine. There is a long
order, payable to, Stalff-Sergt. C. park beside the ocean and there are all
Crean, and crossed Tobacco Fund. kinds of amusements, roller rinks and

Address. Charles Crean, Staff- th,,tres. bard and
We have to work pretty

Sergt., Hon. Sec.,,Canadian Pay and thee is a lot of difference in the work
Record Office ' Prisoners of War and over here and in Canada."
Field Forces Cigarette and Tobaeeo
Fund, Westminster House, 7, Mill-
bank, London, S.W. WAR PERSONALS.

Sergeant Darcy Latimer, now a
A WAR PUBLICATION. prisoner at Giessen, Germany, writes

of another Ottawa boy, AllanBeddoe,
"The Listening Post " is the official who he says is in 1he sanie prison

organ of -the 7th Battalion (lst Bri. camp and is " doing some good work

tish Columbia. Regiment), publishe(f with water cOlOrs- " He 's " kePt busy
on August 10th in France. This -is making sketches all day long. "
the first paper published by any Cana- Lance Corporal A. G. Viets, of the
diau unit in the :fteld. ý It is full of' "Princess Pats," brother of B. B.
matterà of interest,-and says a great Viets of the Department of Finance,
deal for the editor and members ot who.was twiee woundéd in action, has
thig unit that 'in eýndîtionà whicW entirely lost his sight.

Mark Tepley they eau Private B. J.. WOOdru:Re 211(1 Bat-
-and viva-. talion, C.E.F., lias beiM dikharged

c1ouý eopy. from, hospital in England but is 1101W
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in a convalescent home. HiS W01inaed to the continent from England with the
shoulder has healed but it is still stiff second contingent last month. The others
and sore. are in training camps.

Word was received in Ottawa on THE MOTHEULAND.
Sunday of the death of Private Oscar One day there came calling acrosis the blue
Y. Brown, of the Third Battalion, sea
C.E.F. Private Brown was wounded A Voice from the Motherlaind-home of the
and taken prisoner at the batt free,le of St. ,Oh, fair daughter Canada, What of thyJulien and posted as missing on May sono 1
13th. For months lie fought for life Are they men for my fiagq are men
in a German hospîtal, but his. wounds for My gunell,
were too serious and he died on Sep- (;bjek march 1 -&me the aliswer; ittember 15th. He.was well lenown as awept hke the tide
a journ'alist in Ottawa, Toronto and From ocean to oeean, far reaching and
Montreal. J. H. Brown of the Post Wilde;
Office Departinent is his father. And thither came marching the thousands

as One,
The pride of the Empire, each Canada 15

son.

ANOTEU D. 0. M.

Another Canadian civil servant has
won the Distinguished Conduct Medal
for gallantry in the field. Private H.
T. Cameron, of the Railway Me Ser-
vice, Winnipeg district, serving with
No.. 3. Ambulance in the Pirst Divi-

hu been thus decorated,
as the order staies, " for great bravery
and devotion to duty at Festubert
where he was the first to volunteer to
assist in colleeting wounded in the
famous orehard eaptured £rom the
enemy when it was still under very 'RED SEAL' POLICIES.
heavy fire. Of eight men who under-
took the service, four., were severely ACCI DENTSwounded.

Private Cameron, D.C.M, daims ACCIDENTS & SPECIPIED DISLASBSToronto as his old home town.

ACCIDENTS & ALL SICKNESSES

WELL DONE, VANCOU V 1 Head Ofwe TORONTO

B8#ideo the splendid monthly contribu- Ottawa Age=y, 71Y SPARKS ST,
tions: to the pal funa made by the
members of the Vancouver Post Office,forty.:âvë membero of the staÈ Lave en-
à,l fS acti'e serviele, twenty-two of
ýrhol 1 arl jetter mriers. Of the foxty,ý A lw eLys
five, F -E. Garr hu goue West, ]EL B. EURYWM RE IN CAN-ADA..colk ils in tklp Cýa,,&gn :11ome
àt Bromoley, Itent, and A. E. Dol !0 In U se E dd S '...a Germau prison for golaiers. at Idinhurg. y
Twoive »0 imown to, bê in thé treileiLeo'in M atc, h esFraàee Ancl Ylanders and fouyteên of the
âthero arlo tkopght te have been molvea
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'WHAT IS THE MILITIA DOING? It will be seen, however, that our militia
forces, which are serving without pay this

The work of the active militia of Canada yeax and yet with an added enthusiasm,
is at no time very much in the publie eye are striving te perform and are, in fact,
and now that all thought is centred on the carrying out au important work at this
reeruiting of our overseas battalions the time in providing a constant Stream of
questioD, "What is being doue by our mili- partially trained recruits for the expedi-
tia forces, on which se much has been tionary army.
spent? 1 1 musi often be asked. The Governor-General 'S Foot Guards and

It must, be remembered that the Cana- the other city regiments also are looking
dian militia was formed and has been for more recruits at the opening of the
maintaîned primarily as a force for the autumn drill season and eall on the men
defenee of Canada on the soil of this coun- of Ottawa te fill up their depleted ranks.
try and, although it may seeen improbable In the case of those who for good and
that the troops will ever be called on for sufficient reasons are not able to proceed
this work, it is a contingency which should to the front, no effort will be made to
always be borne in mind. induee them te do se, but they will have

The seeondary purpose of t ho Canadian the satisfaction ut least of feeling that
militia is te forin a nucleus and training they are helping te' constitute the second
school for such forces as it may seeen lino of defence. Others, who are willing
necessaxy to eali into being ai a erisis sueh to join oventually our brave troops in
as the present. Flanders, will receive a valuable prelimin-

Have our militia forces justified their ary training, which should fit them for
existence in this latter respect? Taking early promotion in their new service.
one of Our Ottawa infantry regiments as
an example, it may be of interest te know
that the Governot-General's Foot Guards
has sent oversess 182 n.c.o. 's and men, who 'ON THE ROAD.
were actually on the roll of the regiment
at the outbreak of the war. In addition Our old friend "Vagrant" left on Sun-
this battalion bas since August, 1914, re- day, the 10th October, on a tramp to
cruited, partially trained and sent te one Montreal. He had compamy as far as
or-other of the overseas units very nearly Caledonia Springs. After that, ho Mkes it
500 men, who are now at the froht or will alone via Rigaud and Ste. Anne de Belle-

% shortly be on the f1ghýùýg lino. Of the of- vue. go had intended goingto Boston,
ficers who held commissions in the Guards but could not secure a companion. An ac-
before the war all have volunteered and eount of his trip will appear in The Ci*l-
17 have been accepted for active service. lian.
In addition 38 officers who have reeeived
commissions sinee Augusty 1914, are now -UB, OTTAWA.attached te one or other of the overseas 0. S. CL

battalions.
This record is probably no botter than The annual general meeting of the club

very many of the militia regiments and is will be held at the Club Booms on WO(Ines-
not given forthe purpose of eulogizing théý day, October 20th, at 8.30 p.m. A number

work of this one unit, but merely as an of amendments te the by-laws will be, of-
example. fered for discussion.

HATS. CAPS, FIURS. LATEST STYLES. QUALITY GUARANTRED

FUM rezniDdesd " repwred bY a dOMPetee Bt&ff

The New Rat, and Pur Store, 204 SPARLS STREET,'Nr- Bank

Rrtbur %àl£3Cll, Furrler N&Mr be luxe

OUR MENS. TAILOR 3JECTION.
The mm wbo r"l" thé velue of beW« w*U dredsed --&net lits )xMe 18jM"ýknQw6 ý4t enw
suite thet: exe weLl out and carotully taflored fmm high-elus mt«W , r"n 06 Som-1-kjng,

appoua-noe &fter the Iltet fiew weekg of WeAr.
N011L.-Let tu c.=d tu ffl oUr Special Businegs Mànl$ Suit$, M*de 14

t style for the àpechd price.ôt $»-00t

MURP,4Y--KAYi LWM t 17- al King at- & TIW«tD, m- A
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TRE SLACKER. Thon of alcohol you talk,
Well, put it under lock

From the women, but bc sure, young man,On each budding British beauty be sure,Lies the patriotic duty If reform at home should start,When the male who isult khaki-elad she That upon the water-eart
sees; You've first seated all your f ellow men

If hels yonng and strong and healthy, socure.
Bd he poor or be he wealthy,

Of arousing him £rom lethargy and ease. Next upon the social vice
You launeh forth in a trice,

Let her snub him if she meet him; And blame the women for their shaie
Thongh she know him, fail ta greet theroin;

him; . If reform at home Should Start,
Be contemptuous, as pretty woman can; How many men now smart

Till at length, in shame and anger, With the words you've spoken ta them for
Ile caste off hie slothful. languor this Sint

And acquits him like a soldier and a man. Poet Low-Rate, Itis too truc
we're not perfect, nor are you,

Itls not courage he is laeking, We're about as inconsistent as the men
Though he le stay-at-home and slacking, But we mean ta stand together

But the sense of understanding, I'11 be And abuse like yours we'Il weather-
bound, Let us hope 'we 'Il never- hoar from you

If she manage by derision again.
Ta awake hie elouded vision, W. J. P.

At the botoom she would i1ind hie heaxt is
Sound. PÔLITICS AND PUBLIC SERVICE

Once he joins the clash of battle,
And bc heure the bullerts rattle, Mr. C. A. MeGrath before the Cana-

Ta t .he winds hie cloak of indolence he'Il dian Club at Ottawa cn Wedhesday,
ftîng; the 5th instant, made some pertinent

And amid the hellish stenehos. and poigmant remarks upon the rela-Of the gassed and poisoned treneheg,
Do hie duty ta hie Country ana hie King. tionship between efficient political.

partyism and ineffleient civil service-
ism. The Prime Minister waé au in-
terested member of the audience. A

"THE BEAM AND TnE MOTE."
few extraets from the address fflow

Poet Low-Bate, you should know The I'Next Biection,,,
That the woman rate yen low A doctrine of politieal partyism that is

In the views you hold about them, each absolutely bad is that whieh demande that
and au; the wcather eye ehall always be fastened

,But perhaps yen do not cars, on the next eleetion. Publie mon muet not

Still we warn yon ta beware, breathe in the same direction twiee, in

Par worms may turn and pride precedes a '2aae it looes a vote at the next election.
fall. Tao many men rush forward to politii3al,

leaders ureng action that involveo taking

We wW speak first of the vote, chanuw wîth the taxes of the-ýýp"ple,
And your own words we wM quotei chances with the honour of the country,

For thé vote yen say we'Il -11 rant arcund but naver sueh au unholy &et as ta take
any chance with the life of the party. Theand roarl';

If we rasa oui history right, wlilting on the wall îs 4flear, but Party
Men put up a hotter liglit Sirategy yeÎ4 not permit Ite being read.

When theywanted.-votes, but thât ycýtý Promotiou
qnite ignaTeý In referring ta our . Civil Service, it

Beema 1Muffleioný ta point out that very feýW
wifli to'baeec for yeur text of 0ùr deputy M1,hieers have in the Past
Webear yeupTesching next, ben from promotion$ within the rauks.,

And yola aeem ta think that &U we women The plnm*.-If they are tobe sa dipiflea-
.Enoke. . have not been falling ta men whose lile

If rolorin at home olould etart, work.b" been inthe Se"iee. Gentlemenî,
As ycm say, then Itie your put that indictmont ia gidficient ta place the,It la.. jTa Ili-st ii« 7«r fellew amâers ftom ýthîs "al ot indfirienèy, en the Service, ana.

ecke. nôt the faultý*fAh8 =Plo"e&
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13USINESS SMOKING

MAN'S Murphy-qamble ROOM

LUNCH ANNEXED TO

FULL COURSE TEA

50c SPECIAL Cimited ROOM

BUSINESS HOURS 8.30 TO 6 P. M. PHONE QUEEN 6201

The New Mi'llinery

T HERE is something partly old-timey, partly modern,
but wholly charming and irresistible about the new

Millinery. Moreover, it differs so in entirety from any-

thing that bas appeared in reeent seasons that it is im-

possible to temporize or compromise. One must adopt it

or bc conspicuous as a non-conformist to fashionable rule.

It is true that the Sailor is still in vogue, but note the

difference its contour bas undergone. The brim is notched

lîke a tricorne, slashed and curled like a quatre-corne,
slit and folded like a mortar board, scalloped like a doiley,

and.so on. It is no more the regulation Sailor, of the plain,
cir cular rim. There is an elevatio'n, a kink, an angle, or

a turn somewhere. Shirred brims and turned up backs

are among the new features. Hats of the Postillion or

riding type; Hats of the Puritan type; Hats of the Chim-

ney-pot and walking type are all in close awoeiation with

draped Turbans, digniÈed looking toques, saucy, eaplike

bats with propeller-like wings, and t6rpedo-like burRts of

ribbon.

AFTERNOON "ECIAL

Tm À«urphy-qamble ROOMIS
"OM 4.30 FOW

TO 6 P-34. imite
Jl

?lm@ Pa&onte Our Adv«rtiom.
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110- EASY TO LEARN
"Pleaoe send me 4 more copies of Part Il of

your French Method. My pupils have already Toute la bonté et la vertu du
made exeeedingly good progrus and find youT
methdd very easy to aasimilate. It is by far the Raisin est concentrée danz le
but that has ever come to my notice."

H, YiNcxNT, Lihue, HawaiL Cognac.
Latljn4 French, German. Spantab by maH.

L'ACADEMIE DE BRISAY, 414 8ANX ST. OTTAWA

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

Made in 4 deys PELLISSON
Le Cognac par Excellence.

A Special Order Suit
can be made to your Le déguster une fois, C'est
exact meazure wiihout
a try--on necusary-in l'adopter pour toujours.
four days.

Pourquoi ne pas demander le
Semi - ready physique PELLISSON-vous ôtes certain
type photographs
able us to give you
cuatolia -made service de consommer le plus pur et le
with a great dut lpss
trouble. plus agréable de tous les Brandy

et il ne vous en coùLe pas plus.,
Let h." $1,5 s'.i-
ready Tailoriuw-won-
derfiýl1y neat and clever

BtAMENT JO ' ENSON BISINESS AS L
OTTAWA

han made the attendance atÀ semi-ready Store in evezy tOMM end City.

lý% wi
WOBLO

HAVE
OTTAWA 0

TOUREST the best in: ite history. why not

SERVICE take advantffl of the dull times
and prewe for the wave of pros->

We offer you tbe but equippeil op" parlm fitted PeritY that is bound to sweep over,
w= 117 «leiitiflo appuance for correction CI dehmu thie, çmat.càoada of aura when the
f Our long and mimewul expezienÉu la, at

ymw SrviS M any time. Tbe.ishAn» Jàà tiabt, the war le owr
alwffl âatîd&0tU-îý

OWAWA oMCAL P IL 0- W. BRAITUWAM PHncipd
J. ÉL lq&t*mo
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00-OPERATIVE NOTES. SALE OF CO-OPERATIVE DE-
BENTURES.

À New Coal Club.

The Ottawa Co-operative Store has The midsuinmer campaign for the

handled 25 cars of coal so far this sea- sale of debentures of'the Ottawa C. S.

Son. Co-operative Supply Association had

The man who buys his coal a ton- or most encouraging results, a substan-

two at a time should investigate the tial increase of 40 per cent in the capi-

new coal club scheme. Only members tal of the association being realized.

or debenture-holders in the assoeia- From its inception, the enterprise has

tion can share the privileges of this never been adequately capitalized,

club. Get in touch with the manager and it is the determination of the

now-winter will soon bc here. Board of Directors to remove this

Consumers' IVholesale Department. handicap, An effort will be made

Another new feature of co-opera- during this month to seeure gn addi-

tive service. Available to members or tional $2,500 capital, and the direc-

debenture-holders only. Special quaii- tors have confidence that there. are.a

tity prices on practically all lines of large number of men and women in

goods. This department will not be the Service who realize the advantage

featured hereafter in these columns- a co-operative association with strong

it will advertise itself. The quantity financial backing ý%ill be to thein.

buyer eau step into his store any day The volume of business is much in

in 1 the year and find that everything excess of the same period last year -

is "speeial"-not a few catch items under an aggrfflive management sev-
only. eral changes of policy of benefit to the

-Winter Supplies. membership have been made, and the
business is reaching ont in many di-

The manager has closed his con rections. The fact is not to be dis-
tmûts for apples, butter, eanned goods guised that the association would be
and, will probably havo booked up much more powerful if it received
potatoes by the time this issue is pub- more of the trade of the bulk d its
lished. Froin present indications, nominal membership. It takes two
quCations on theseý commodities will parties to co-operate just as it takes
be in advanee of last year. two to make a bargain. The associa-

Flowers and Confectionewy. tion stands ready to deliver the goods
if the member utilizes his privileges.

Two new lines are being added to Meantime, with the help of a loyal
our reedar stock. By an arrange- group the association is well on'40 do-
ment with Mr. R. H. Wright, ou' ing a turnover this -fiscal year, ap-
stores will carry -potted and eut flow- proaching the century thousand mark
ers. We have also seeured the agency and it is now, from m&ny indieations,
for Nieoll's candies and confectionery. out of the infant elass.
His "Specials To-day" may be se-
eured hereafter from our stores.

Uptown Meat Department. A GOOD CHANCE.
Arrangements are under way to

open up a fresh meâts shop in connee- Lady oiTers cozy rooms and board
tion with the O'Connor street store. with private. family in Ottawa to a
It in expected to be in OPeration about limited number. Ilouse warm ý and
Oetober 20. comfortable and centraHy locate

Good cook and homelike urviee. Ad.
Salt « a tooth-powder is worth trytng-

it keepm the teeth brilli&ntly iwhite anâ dress, Alpha, ç/o Civilian,,.P. 0, Bo±

the gume bard &n'a rosy. 484, Ottawa.
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]URRIAGES. Rev. Lenox I. SMithý the rector, officiated.
Mr. F. C. Anderson is a member of the

The marriage was quietly solemnized on Post Office Dept., Inside Service.
Sept. 30, in St. George's church, Ottawa, A nuptial event is announced for the
of Bertha May, only daughter of Mr. and 27th of this month, when Mr. Moise Lavoie
Mrs. Edgar D. Shaver, and Herbert.Frank will be united in marriage to Miss Marie-
Cook, of the Aceounts Braneh, Militia and Ange Paradis, daughier of Mrs. Dr. Boutin.
Defence Department. Rev. J. E. Lindsay The bridegroom-to-be is a popular member
officiated, of the staff of translators, House of Corn-

On the 29th of September Arthur iyorton mons. The cereniony will take place at
Jones, of Smith's Falls, was married to Frampton, Dorchester, the home of the
Bessie Agnes, third daughter of Fred J. bride.,
Alexander,> of the Department of the Naval
Service, Ottawa.

The marriage was quietly solemnized in
AU Saints' chureh, Ottawa, on September OBITUARY.
29, of Elmira, daughter of the late Chester
Speaiman, to George Allan Celquhoun, Margaret Anastasia MeBrien, relict of
B.Sc., of the Topographical Surveys the late Hugh Mvers and mother of Mrs.
Braneh. M. E. McIver, éf'the Patents Branch, and,

A quiet marriage was solemnized on Oc- of Miss Kathleen Myers, of the Post Of-
tober 2nd, at the residenee of the bride's fice Department, died on October Sth.
father when Stella B. King, youngest Robert W. Keir, fornierly of the Gov-
danghter of Wm. King, of the Publie ernme 1 nt Printing Bureau, died 8uddeffly
Works Department, Ottawa, was united in on October 8th, in his seventy-fourth year.
marriage to S. Wallace Dafoe. Only im- An old member of the Service passedmediate, relatives were present. The cere- away at Niagara Falls on Sept. 28, in the
mony wu performed by Rev. Dr. Mavety, death of Fred F. Wood, for twenty years
pastor of the Eastern Methodist church. a Customs officer of that port, having re-

Edith Eleanor, elder daughter of F. K. signed live years ago. Re leaves a widow
Bonnette, Assistant Clerk of the Privy and two sons to mourn their loss.
Couneil, and Mrs. Bennetts, was married On Sunday, Oct. 3rd, Geo. H. Brown diéd
in St. George's church by Rev. Canon at the General Hospital, Ottawa. The late.
Snowdon, on October 8th, to Humphrey S. Mr. Brown was a member of the staR of
Grove. the Militia Department, and during hie

The marriage took place on September life spent in Ottawa evinced an interest
let, at Vancouver, of Mr. W. Davis, of the in the local 8ýorts, lacrosse and football.
Lockers Room, Customs Dept., tû Miss He was fifty-two yeaxs of age and leaves
Noble, also of Vancouver. a widow, two brothers and three sister&

S. L. T. MeKnight, ofthe Department Mr. J. 0. Brault, fatlier of Mr. Romeo
of Railways and Canals, was marrie on Brault of the Department of Publie Works,
September 2fth, by Rev. D. X. Morden, tO Toronto, died at Montreal on Sept. 23rd.
Lillian Isabel, daughter of Mrs. Isabel The late Mr. Brault wu a well«known
Young. figure in Montroal rivie cireles and had

The marriage of Miss Natalie Lampman won the respect of all with whom he Came
to Loftus MeInnes was celebrated in St. in contact during the twenty-4ve years he
B&rtholomew's church on Oetober 4th, was superintendent of the Central Divi-
Rev. Rrnest Voorhis officiating. The bride sion of the Montroal waterworks,
ig a.danghter of the late Arehibald Lamp- Catherine O'Keefe, wife of Patrick Dajy
man, one of Cfanadale most gifted Cana- and mother of Patrick J. Daly, of the
dian poets and for some years before hie Mining Lands Branch, Department of the
death a member of the Civil Service. Mrs. Interior, died on October 10th, aged 72
Lampman was subsequently appointed to years.
the staff of the Library of Parliament, Mr. Henry A. Palmer passed ay on
where she remained until her death, and 4. fth t Otta,, lie wa. inlhWis 74th
Mis. Lottus has also, been connected with ar. Mr. Palmer was boru in the City of
the Civil Service. 9111ntreal and moved to Ottaw'a with bis

The marriage wu quietly soIemnized at parents when a boy. Later he entered tho
two alclock on Oetober 7th, in Christ Civil Service and there he wu employed
Church Cathodral, of Mise Vaudry Phyllis, until twenty yearo. ago whon ho retired
only daughter ci Mr. and Mrs. Frodorick and returned to reside in the City of bis
C. ý,ndereco, and Xr. James Bryden Chriq- birth. Re was one of the organizers oe
tie, of St. 0Mharineo, Ont., ion of Mr. and the Prince$$ toui8e Dragoon Guards of
Mrs. J. S. Christie, of Perth, Sectland. Ottaw&
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new Civil Service Act will come in
course of time -but in the meantime

The, Civilian inadvertently omitted to could not your journal well turn the

record the final winning of the Rosenthal searchlight of publicity on happen-
lawn bowling trophy by the Ottawa L. B. ings, past and present, in the Outside
C., who defeated the Vittorias in the last Service of the Inland Revenue Deý
eontest of the long series. The Rosenthal

matches will bc mueh misseil from lawil partment? This bas long been a clas-

bowling events next seasoii. sified service and laws governing it

# are clearly enunciated, but for nearly

A would-be wit has reforred te the 18 years these have been observed

recent baseball contest as "the worid's mainly in their breach. Promotions
serious.'l Judging from the absorption of to the ininor advancements are made
some of our young men in this event, it on technical Aaminations but the law'
must really have been, to them, the most

serious of world events. One " man " provides that all higher offices, or,

icheerfully 'admitted, on arriving at work mostly all, must be filled from the>

one morning, that ho had not troubled to ranks. It is here the shoe pinches.

purchase a morning paper or look at a bul- Take the inspectorships. There are
letin because ho had read the sporting men auditing and inspecting a teeh-
extra the night beforel For pre-oecupa- nical business who never had the
tion and sport-mania this speeimen belongs

in the sarne class with Nero and Kipling's slightest experience in excise work un-

ý'flannelled fools" and Iltnuddied oafs." til they W'ere appointed to supervise>
The only cure for such as these is con the work of experienced officers
Weription. 0 * * though. regulations made by order-in-

S. L. T. MeKnight, who bas been the c0uncil direct otherwise.

mainstay of the Ottawa Civil Service Lawn There are collectors in the most im-

13owling Club for years, was married

rocently. On the eve, of the happy event portant divisions who hold either no

fellow members of the club gave evidence eertificate or one of inferior grade.

of their approciation of Mr. MeKnight's Thé deputy-collectorships, have long'

spleildid services by presenting him. with been a joke. In this rank are dozens
a handsome mahogany mantel eloek. of men, drawing larger salaries than

equipped and elassified officers, who

Correspondence. are only able to perforin most unim-

portant duties and who have been

We do not hold ourselves responsible for catapulted into good positions at the

opinions Smi-essed =Èler this beading. fancy of the persons holding patron-

age.

Inland Revenue Appul. These statements are not thevapor-

Editors of The CiviUan: inp of a diseased mind. Let The

Dear Sirar-Your magazine has con- Civilian take up the inspecterships

stantly advocated a new Civil Service and the Inland Revenue divisions one

Act and an increase in the salaries by one and scrutinize the executive:

paid to Government emploeees.. Both officers and it will be found in every

are sorely needed, the former in jus- insiance that few or possibly one only

tice bath to the taxpayer who pays pmess the technical qualifications re-

thesesalaries for servieezenderéd and quired by law. Should The CiviU«

the civil servant who masters his call- desire to help the outside offieers of

ýng and has a man's ambition to rise the Inland Revenue service lot them

in the service; the latter an inereued hereafter publish and eall attention to

salary in justice to the employeeswho every appointment or promotion that

have been sorely pressed by the geli- is made without proper qualifloation

Çral advanee in the cost of necessities or under -cover of the joke regarding

the past.ten yea". deputy collectors.

The general impression is thet >a VERITAS.
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'OF." The Ottawa Electrie Railway CompaRy
Run at frequent intervals between all parts of the City,

the Railway Depots, Exhibition Grounds,
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The Association Aims.

1. Te obtain f or all Post Office all possible pressure te bear upon

elerks one day in each week for the Government in order te obý

a day of rest. tain the adoption of the merit sys.

2. Te impress upon the Government tem throùghout the entire Civil

our desire that eight heurs shall Service.
constitute a days work, such 7. Te secure, as a reward for merit

eight heurs te be completed with- and long and faithful service, the

in twelve hours and te consist of higher positions in the Postal Ser-

net more than two attendances. vice, knowing that such positions

3, That seven hours constitute a can be filled more advautageously

day,'s work between the heurs of from the rank and file of the Ser-

10 p.m. and 7 a.m. vice than by the appointment of

4. Te obtain time off fer all over- individuals having ne knowiedge

time worked or payment in lieu of Postal work

thereof. S. Te stimulate and foster organiza-

-5. Tc secure equal conditions for all tien amongPost Office clerks, be

Post Office elerks, whether em- lieving, as we do, that by this

ployed 1 in semi-staff or CitY Of- method only is it possible to ob-

-lices. tain justice at the hands of the

6. Tc abolish, by any and everY Department and equal r'Ights

means in its power, the patronage for all.
system, at the sanie time bringing

0-

FOREWA=.

Ever sinee the Western Postal Clerks' Association ha8 been in exiAtý

ence the need of a medium for Stili More eCective organization has been f elt.
18, of course, amo

The reason that annual conventions are held ng other

things, to promote efficient organization and the least interested among uS

muât, d do admit that Our con«ventiong have doe.O.: 8 tremeudffl. work,

respeet.
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However, conventions only come, once a year and then only a very few
are privileged to attend them. Those who have attended them knom, that
a friendly feeling has been established between the different offices, in a
small way at any rate, just owing to the fact that a man from one office
à-pends a few days in the company of a man from some other office, and
friendly feeling is the very first step in the long ladder of efficient organi-
zation.

Now the only medium that can bring every member of every branch
of the Association together is the press. By this means we can all be in
convention all the time and -our numerous branches can have "friendly
chats" and "talk over affairs" one with the other.

Surely now, when the realization of our greatest aim, viz., a Dominion-
wide Association, is on the horizon, is the time for us to get such a medium
working and working regularly and thoroughly.

Our Association has believed itself to bc a live organization and others,
notably our friends down at Ottawa, have constantly referred to us in that
way. Now, then, let us once again show ourselves and others that we actu-
ally are alive and eonstantly alive. Let us see that our doings are known
to one another, for the knowledge that your fellow workers in the ne.ýt
c ity are up and doing is a source of great encouragement to you.

Curiosity killed the cat-but a healthy interest in the work, play and
organization of your fellow clerks throughout the country will do no harm
but an imm.easurable amount of good.

Our thanks and deep appreciation are due the Editors of The Civiliait
for allotting us space in their periodical, for without their co-operation we
shauld have been unable to publish. a magazine under present conditions.
Let us, therefore, show our thanks in a practical way, by subscribing to
the paper.

THE ASSOCIATION MOVEMENT. all times of the Civil Service Rules and
Regulations, and such other objects as may

Its Aims and Objects. from time to time arise.py
Now read this again carefully and yon

Although the Association inovement will find that although eo-operation with
amongot postal clerks is yet in its infancy the Post Office Department is mentioned
in Western Canada, that isý as compaxed nothing is maid of co-operation with the
with a few similar organizations in the patronage distributors. 'You, may Bay that
Eastern Provinces, yet we venture to Bay this is unnecessary, for have we mot ob-
that it bas accomplished more for its tained more equitable salary rates? Yes,
members in the way of obtaining better dear reader, we have, but without the eo-
conditions, higher salaries, a more equit- operation or recommendation of the
able scale of provisional allowance, etc., Patronage party the promotion whieh you
than its znost optimistie devotee ever aspire to and wliich, by your effort, you
hoped for. «Yet, in spite of these successes, may be rightfully entitled to, cannot be
the main object of our organization still yours; Remember, there are wheels within
remains to be realîzed. To the untutored wheelsý and although the big wheel of
this may rend like a joke, yet it is a stub- Departmental action may be the only one
boru fact. Article 2 of the Constitution visible to you, yet there are other wheelg
of the old Postal Clerks' Association of working within. The writer bas had the
Western Canada, now the Postal Clorkol privilege, or rather disgust, of witnessing
Association of the Dominion of Canada, moine of these inner and concealed wheels
reaââ: "To unite fraternally ail Post Of- st work. Many a postal clerk who bas
lice employees who are eligible to member- tried hard to obtaln promotion bas found
shipý to secure, through eo-oporation -with his leg caught and firmiy held by one of
the Post Office Departinent the classifica- these cônecaled wheels, thus making it im-
tion of Post Office clerks, with a view to possible for him to reach his goal. Others,
securing more equitable salary rates, regu- who perhape have made no particular'indi-
lation of hours of labour, the upholding at viduai effort to deeerve promotion,. have
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also been caught in the elutch of these iiot think that the result would have

sanie wheels and forced to the top. Ydu worked out so satisfactoril.y. Again, stored

in ay ask, why is it that the wheels pull away in a little pigeon-hole of the secre-

soine clown and force others up? It all de- taries' desk are a whole bundle of pro-

pends on who is at the lever and the party grammes and invitations to dances, eon-

vintage in the machine. Now, while this eerts, pienies, etc., that have been held at

maehinery remains so complicated and ir- various times by almost every branch. We

regular in its action it is riext to impos- iiever heard of these enjoyable affairs

sible to get goûd results. What is wanted previous to the inauguration of our Asso-

is a new machine, with all its wheels ne- eiation. Wait until the war is over and

cessible, and yen, dear reader, can help we will hear of many more. Then last,

to build this machine by working for but net least, our conventions verý- one

the abolition of the patronage system, the a complete success and rosy prospects for

introduction of the merit system and the continued suecess. Ask Regina. It is a

upholding of the Civil Service Rules and pity that more cannot attend tliese cou-

Regulations, as they will be in the new ventions for a more happy party is seldoin

era that is dawning on this eountry. seen than that whieh met together ut Van-

Ninety per cent of the grievanees of civil couver in July. It is an honûur to be

servants will then disappear forever. chosen as a delegate for any branch, and

Another great object of this movement, more so to be eleeted as an officer of the

and one whieh ive are pleased to say has Association. There is only one.way to ae-

met with no small amount of suecess, is complish either of these thiiigs and it is

ineluded in the three first word8 of the WORK. Work for your Association and

article quoted: to unite fraternally. What you will bc surpriseci at the amount of

possibilities for the good of us all are in- satisfaction and ploasure that you caii de-

eluded in these few simple words. Have rive frein it.

yen ever stopped te coDsider if yon are
doiDg your share towards the attainment NOTES BY THE WAY.
of this great object? No previous experi-
ence is neeessary. Every one of us haS a From an article in the press reeently,
certain amount of responsibility to others we learned that a Money Order clerk in
and woe betide the man wh'o has shirked one of the city post offices was in serions
his share should he ever run across evil trouble. We're not here to discuss the case
days. Scareely a day passes that does not at all. The point is this, that the clerk in
bring with it some opportunity of doing a question was receiving a salary of $600 per
fraternal action. Many a man and woman annum, according to the most recent Civil
has reason to bless the pioneers of organi- Service list, and notwithstanding his
zation among the working classes. We re- junior grade, was apparently holding a
member the time when a man would work position of more than ordinary responsi-
in a large city post office for years and bility. Cases such as this should show the
would scarcely know more than half-a- Department the wisdom of the Associa-
dozen of his fellow workers. Ilow times tion's resolution at this year's convention,
have ehangedl Now, we are gett'ng to in which it is asked that no clerk in re-
know everybody. Why? Because we are ceipt of less than $800 a year be employed
all together in one Association. When a in the Money Order, Registration and such
new man comes into the Service he soon like Departments.
finds that the best way to get acquaintefl
and to feel at home is to join the Associa-
tion and we know that lie is quickly in- Tf half of what we read is true, and W@

vited to do so. How much nieer it is for have no cause to doubt that the statements

hini to go to the secretary or some other are tri>e in their entirety, our cousins to

offleer of the branch in search of informa« the south of us, employed in the Postal Ser-
e up against Moine pretty tough

tion relative to rules and regulations ard vie@, ar
prospects in the Service than to haire to propositions. It is more than probable that

interview the P.M. only those who havé if they had one Btro:ng organization, in-

experienced it can. Say. stead of being 8omewhàt divided as they

We do not wish to boast unduly but we are at present, they would lie in a far bet-

certainly can take much pride and credit ter position to cope with the problems con-

in the spontaneous generosity of our main- fronting thom. Don't let us make any

bers in supporting the many patriotie miistake, we must have One organization.

inovements starte0, sirice the commence- from the Atlantic to the Patifle, at 811

ment of the gieat war. Without some kind cOgts-
or orgazization, such resulta would have
been impossible, for no single individual Sir Herbert Ames lias just COMPlet0d a

would have ventured to canvass'thé whole tour of the couiltry on behalf of the Pa-

ataiff, and even had they dons so we do triotie Fund. No one who heaTd him fould

4
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£ail te be impressed with his appeal, nor the Postal and Telegraph Clerks, Associa-
could aiiy £ail to realize the grave re- tion of the United Kingdom, may interest
sponsibility on the shoulders of those net some of our readers. Mr. Riley in refer-
going te the front. Yét we have reason ring te the granting to postal vlerks of a
te doubt that every man in the Postal Ser- war bonus, which was obtained solely
vice, with a regular salary such as ho has, through the efforts of the association, said:
realizes that responsibility. "Who is going te got this bonus? Practi-

cally every subordinate in the prqvinees,
and a very large number in London. Who

The next issue should bc botter than this obtained itl The combined members of
one-maybe yen thiDk it needs te be. Well, the various associations. The non-mem-
it's up te yen. See that your office fur- bers did not though they wîll also get the
nishes all the interesting news that it pos- pay. . . . The non-member bas folded
sibly can. his arms, taken his ease, looked on while

other people have done the work, and thon
One of the most astoiiishing things of come along te share the harvest. Now is

to-day is the average man's apathy te- the non-member quite easy about this? If
waxds the affairs around him that eoncern se, he is an extraordinary person. If there
hiB own welfare and go towards the. bot- is a single person amongst us who has been
terment of his own condition. Scandals in opposed te our prinriples as trade union-
the administration of either Government ists, and Who takes this bonus with a good
or civie affaire, which alast occur from heart and conscience, thon we are a queerer
time te time, can in most cases be shown, elass than I thought we were. If there
more or less directly, to be the result of la a single non-member amongst us Who
the publie's indifference te those affairs- thinks that ho has a right te this bonus
A man will pay whatever is asked of him tljenýI think ho should admit'our 13'laim
as eity taxes, net worrying an awful lot that, having sown the harvest which ho
about what use is made of the money, until is now reaping, we have the right te ex-
one day ho wakes up te find that hie city peet and demand that ho should eome in
is on the verge of bankruptey, and then ho now and do some plowing for the next
kicks-when it's too late. It is net finan- harvest.
cial support that will have sent tliat city
b&nkruptý but, indirectly, moral support.
There are ne end of clerks Who would BRANCH NOTES.
wuke up and kick if they suddenly found
their association bankrupt. No, not flnan- Secretaries pleas e no -te: Send in yourcially bankrupt, oh! no, for those men
would have paid their dues regularly, but news te the editor of the Il Postal Jour-

morally bankrupt, simply because the mem- nal,'l Calgary, Alberta, as frequently as

bers had net givenof their time or brajnsý possible and it will appear in the next issue

but had loft it te those other boys 11wha published after receipt, if at all possible.

liked that sort of thing,11 etc., etci Brandon.

Mr. W. J. Quinn, Who was a temporary
In a reeent edition of The Cifflian there helper in this office, has quit the service

appeared what was called 1 1 The Federa- te join the colore and Io now at Sewell
tiÔn Ton Commandments.11 It la respect- Camp. Mr. Bain was in Calgary recently
fully pointed out that the Ton Command- for a fow heure and paid hie respecte te
monte are usually permanently, conspieu- our brother mernbers in that city.
ouely, displayed. The Felleration command-
monte axe too good te die in one issue. Calgary.

Still the boys continue to exchange the
handling of mail for the handliiag of a

Qroat encouragement has been *veU te rifle. Amohg the.most revent to leave us
those hiefly eoncerned-in the oditing of are Messrs. Webster, W. Ripley, H, Rip-
this supplement, by the letters received ley,, Chudley, all of the Despatch, and
froin the difrerent city offices. If all the Messrs, Olelland and Cousins of the Regis-
lotters have net been anGwerBd PersOnallY, tration. Geo. Chudley, the last aay or twoe
it' in hoped that 1 1 pressure of business 11 or la to be seen walking Main street with
"the war taxIl will be accePted &A the re&- hie three stripes on hio a= Con f, atula-
ooo for itý and that the Offlees ref6ty0d tO tions, Georget Mr. E. Webber, et erwise
will accýpt this note as thoir aeknowledge- i & The Duke, 11 le at present having a Most
ment, enjoyable time. Haeing taken Mies

# 0 0 Wright of this city to the altar on ýthe
The following extraet, taken from an 27th of lest month, Mr. and Mrs. Webber

artiele written Tecently by F. P. Biley, are now studying harveating operations in
ehairman of the Executive Committee *1 the foot-kille.
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Congratulations to "Wilfie" Ilives on TORONTO POSTAL NEWS.

the birth of a daughter.
The Brandon Branch On the evening of the 4th inst., amidst

president of the
paid UE a flying visit reeently' and arm-in- a large represeiitative gathering of mem-

arm with Mr. Sims lie went the length and bers of the Postal Service ' at Toronto, the

breadfh, £rom top te bottom, of our office presentation of a fially equipped motor

and mentioned that they hoped to have a ambulance for overseas service was made

dandy new office themsolves before long. to the Cariadian Red Cross Society. The

presentation w" made on behalf of the

Eclmonton. Postal Service by Lt.-Col. Geo. Ross, I.S.O.,

In pýreparation for the c0mirg seasOn A.D. of P.S., assisted by Postinaster W. B.

we r"entlY elected an entertainnieDt coin- Rogers and Deputy Postniaster W. E.

inittee côniposed of Messrs. Swafield, Cous- Lemon to Lt.-Col. Noel Marshall, presi-

SeDs, oodall, Iýartford and Cook. This dent of' the Red Cross Society.

hardworking body at once arranged a trip The fund for the motor ambulance was

te St. Albert, but owing to the inclement raised through voluDtary contributions by

weather this had to bc cancelled. members of the Postal Service at Toronto,

Lethbridge. 
the sum of over $2,600 haviiig been do-

nated towards the ambulance.

The local association held a banquet on Up to date, nearly $9,000 has been con-

the 25th of last month at the Alexander

Hotel, for the purpose of taking, a f arewell tributed by members of the Postal Ser-

of three meinbers of the association, v'z: vice in Toronto, towards the Red Cross

E. Soddy, secretary; C. W. K. Holt, 1 d work, seine of the contributions having

an been set aside for a machine guu, motor

F. J. Colpma-n, who have enlisted for ac- ambui
tive service. Eighteen members and their ance, Soldiers' Disablement Fundý

etc.

guests sat down to a well prepared repast,

the chair being taken by 1-1. S. Whiteý pre- Orie hundred and forty members of the

Postal Service in Toronto have enlisted

sident of the association. Among the for overseas service, four of whom have

gue8ts were: E. N. iliginbothain, ex-P.M.; been killed in action at the front ana two

J . S. Ham'y' acting P'M'; W' _R' Ward' others are reported missing.

asst. P.Mj.; Mrs. Ilolt, Mr$. Soddy and Miss Col. Marshall, president of the Red Cross

Ross. Àfter supper, the president, in the Society, intimated that the ambulance

name of the associatione wished the guests would be ineluded in a body of 50 Cana-

of honour the usual wishes and a safe re- dian ambulances being sent to the front.

turn and à1so mentioned how pleased he It is stated that one ambulance has taken

was te see Mr. Higinbothain, au old friend as many as 150 wounded Men from the

of the staff with them. Messrs. Soddy

5. 
field of battle. It was also intimated that

and Colpman replied suitably and Mr. the women of, Canada are doing seven-

Higinbotham, rose to say how pleasea he tenths of the Red Cross work in Canada.-

was to' think that the boys had net for%

gotten him on such un ocràkon as tbis.

During the evening those, prersent were

f avoured with songe by Mise Ross and Miss

Washbrook and vr. Soddy mystiffed the WORLD WIDE 01; THE WAR.

ý uests with his sleight-of-hand 
tricks.

rent credit is due 'Mr. Iluggett ana the This splendid Weekly publication is.per-

committee under him. for the splendid ar- forming an unusnally important seveice te

rangements made for this affair. Canada during this greatest of all inter-

nationoul wars of the worlds history.

p. 
"World Widell selects and presents to its

New Westminster.

resentation took place in this off[ce readero every Saturday the ablest articles

recently, the letter carriers and elcrks by the ablest writers in Britain and Amer-

eombining in giving Mr. A. J. Dailey a ics, on the war situation Rnd its . couse-

wrist watch on the occasion of his enlist- quences. It thus refleets the current

ilag in the 47th Battalion. Mr. D. J. Quar- thouglit of hoth heMi9ýherôs in these eriti-

rie, the postmaster, made the preeentation cal timeR. 'Eminent men aria women an

sud Mr. Dailey, who lesves shortly for over the country acknowledge its Worth.

Vernon, Made a very suit*ble reply to the Who can affonl to be withOut it? "AI.

pootmaster's rernarks. Most ewry article W alraost GVêrý issue

you £W you would Ilke to put away among

your treasurem,.oxl fend to gome ýr!en(L"

Subscription ý&te. $1.50 per annum, -or on

Juter peeling onions it is oiten aifecult trial for three inontlig for only 25 cent$.

to remoye the unpleasant odoWfrom the Send to John Dougall & $on, publishers,

hando. Rub the hands wità salt, and then 11WitneBsý1 lýlock, Montreal.

Wuh in cela water.
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ANTHONY MOLE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

HARDWARE MERCHANT
PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, ETC.
PRICES RIGHT. DELIVERY PROMPT

534 QUEEN STREET W., TORONTO

THOS. BIRKETT& SON CO.
LIMITED

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS. IN,
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
SUPPLIES

CANAL STREET OTTAWA

OUR PIANOS ARE urity of ToneUl ijneslOU Beauty of ConstructionUNSURPASSED FOR

rUN 

Materials
Hïghest Grade Materieils

m

ruc'*Ion

BEFORE DECIDING TO BUYo CONSULT US.

r
0. W. LANIDSAY, 1-.wpriD$-------------

189 SPARKS STREET OTTAWA

VMEN BUYING

HARNESS, TRUNKS AND BAGS M on
CET ME

ALLIGATOR

BALMORAL.BLOCK BRAND
338 Notre Dame Street West, Montreal, Cam IT is THE BEST

--------------


